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I tal e tim; method or notify n� the publie
that I am pI ('I'll td to turnish fine Cabbage
PI,mL'" Oil ..bol t not Ie.... 1\1 \ ,I,lnts \I He
g'IO"1111{lm tit' HI\ [Il'st selected s('("(b,
uid I ",lIdl,mtle them to 1)(" the \(:,IY Lest
'lho.\ are native :::-10\\ and \ III SUIt this
climate I h we rl J \l�f' number of them
now read, fOl c;hlJ ment
All the leading LI 111(]'" "mil us the LAte Fldt
Dutch L II co Drumlu rid Ell h Yor k and
.JeISe\ ,Vdl,elid(l 01(\;1,., flJltJ. lJj' first Ex








When you paint your house bearJ.
in mind what a gallon costs, $5; l.
look out for your gallons.
Shut your eyes to �erythlDg1else but gallons. Look out for
nothlDlr but gallons.
EXlUllple \,
10 pllona another paint, put on eo.ta tIiO
6 Devoe, �;; �
Devoe savel $20
And the paint that takes 6 gallons wiD
wear a third llinger th8II the pamt that







And th tt IS wh tt we ollel ,ou III CRE4M- !
DALE RVE-"The Cream of the Stili." •
$ 3.00 }!;XPHI SS 1'11,1 Alll •
I
i6 It Has a Reputation-It Will Please You �!RPl OJ \1 W,Lu.e\c,v I� jll1ltOldel 101 'I{\_�rI l \_LE ] \ E \ 0 \I III g 1\ 0 \ 0 I 1 q I II t I I J I
i w�'�::: '�:::�'.::: :�::::s C;...g•• "aid. i








\\ p rlso e:J,ll Y 1 IrIlC 01 goods 101 $1 50 lUll ",200 Pl!
JJct lIS h t\ e
JACKSONVILLE, FLA
t :r-; B-Rtlll1Lhis HI ",tl jOlroru('r!lll\\c\\llsp l\uu iI bo��I" 01 ,\I IC � HI .F.........................
FULl OUH�I::;
$1 00 A YEA.R. STATESBORO. GA 'l'UESOAY, DECEMBER 7, 1909
Bank of Statesboro,
--------�--------------















Young Man Who Killed
John Colemanw C
PAI�]\EH





Loss to Tenants and
Altc! III11tlllg ull d.ty 101 the
PIOSCClItlllg II Ituosses to "PP",11
IIg iiust Mt Tin Pel kins 011 Sntut Oluxton, all, Dec
d \) attcruoou the Soltcitoi 01 tho ]\(OqjC block, beJOllglllg to the T a
CIt) l curt \I ithdrew tho wnrruut Moore estate iud tho most hund
CONGRESSMEN TARGET CHIG�GO-S�V�NNAH ng unst him, ohnrging him
with some brick block 01 tblslllttle Cit),
H Iho murdor of fohn Coleman, a wns tlestlO) ed by tlre last night,
rD.R lEl�n 'S PlE� I Soon to TbHeRIOnaU1GlgHurTatRe�d1NS ��:�O:�::�;I �:ls\l:::a�:�n�I::otl�l:d::::�:� il��::: I��;I:::e�I���:��I�: t��c:��� •OUthCilhlllule to uppe Ll .111 aiitO Oil the second UOOI 01 the Moore •
Warships Ready to NabDlc !
mobile was disputehed for them block Ihc hlc IS supposed to
1I1IICOIll Dec � =-Persous well 'IlIIS (uling to bnug them have orlgluutcd III the law ofllee 01
tatorr
informed 111 loe II railrond circles III the prosecutiug nttoi ney de 001 Rout l!l DeJJllch, but lust
I believe thc late OIdCl of the (Jell oided
th tt It \I IS useless to push how IS not kuown
"\\ isblngton DO, December �
n II of GCOIj11l\ R 1111111) to the t' e c ISO 1111 the. uul dismissed
the 001 DeLoach I\IIS In Ius oulco
-
I 1 I effect that 1111 passenger eonches, I
\I all lilt nbout I hili hour before tho lite
-=P�.:mlellt Zel Iy I lIS not 011 Y I b Igg ige uid mill uid 1JI 1\ ate 01 eOIll"8C tIllS stili Ie l\ es the "IL� dlseov ored uid the BIlPPOSltlO!I
refused to ttl e oftici il cogmz mce c irs be till sformed 110m 'IIlSC til matter open to indiotment U) the IS tlmt he struck t 1I1."ch, which
01 oecr ouu y Knox S 1I0tC \I hich II cd to JlIIIlOIS Centi u gl CCII und gruud J "'),
011 t II 0111 \I h tt Of II be ho I II ltd to thoi ollghly ex tlllglllSh
W1Spilctrenlls Lllultlnltull lilt thlt ,estlbllies bo pi Iced 011 III IcalllcdotthoclIClIlllstlllcCS letd bclOlcletllllg
h Isdeclaled to hl\c 111�pltcbed cOlehes IIldlcatcsthttthethlollgh IIg liP to thcshootlllg thc;;1 wd Glcltcxcltemellt PIC! lIlell
opcul IgCltS to \\lshlllgtOIl tOISClIlCO 110lllSl\allllllhtoChlclgo Jill)
\loultl h\lnll IIlellCt, IS It Thclllc\llsunuclgoodhclch!aS
cllde t\ 01 to hive tho St ItC Dep II t \I III shol tI) be II IlIl:nl ttetl \I Ollid be lI11pOSSI ble to oht 1111
t \I hCIl I t \I IS lllseo! 01 cd allcl It \I IS
m�l t's II It II I ItUI set ISldc II I st
I
]t IS I 110\1 tb It the 01 dUI to J IIll that \I 011 III co. VlCt Illlposslble to save the ulllidllll(S,
by tppC II, to th tt dcp II till ell t [lnd ch lIlge the colol 01 the (Clltl II s Perl illS IS Iloted 101 being
I Ilill 1111 01 tho tell lilts III that
sccolldl) 0) dllcct Ippeuls to
cqUIPlllellttOCOrJeSPOUll\\lththttlll:OOd
pClceablc cltlZcn, \\llliethc the T G MOOle
melllbcls 01 (Jon"loss 101 tbe 11111101s Celltl II IS to be Ileglo \lho \I IS Sllill IS
l(nowll td
IheStltoDepaltllolltlselltllcl) lushect A.llctd) the Cll. tiC htle ueell t hiSS) IIlsolent
chal
a" IIC 01 the plesellce tlld Idelltlt) lllO'lIlg 011 the paillt shops It tho ICt( I l!Ill had IIIIJlosed
011 MI
o these ellllSS tiles 1 hese specl II I \lIOUS tellllillais I Poll Ins lil the) el\l 11\0 01 till eoagcllts lie uelllg \lrtlcheellll I gell Iho 111IIlOlS Celltlll 11011 opo 01 MI Pell.rlls' blOthcl"8 aml othel
�litl \\ t) I ttcs thlough pL�sellgCl tlltlllS lid Itl\CS :UIl� fllcllds \\Ole hOlC lor
Sccctuy Knox's note I II tl 111 't,c11 flO III Oillcago to JlcksollvllIc, ollelthe
ttl II IIblOh f.uled 101 II Intof MOIChullts alld lUlllCis BIlIlI,
10 the plllllC't I tilgil tgc tblt the ti.lIn dall\, 'I'la BlIllllIIglmm, (Jo e\lelcllee ,\I!JlCh\lostveIY little 01 ItsJlIlUII
State DCI'II tlllel t 100J.s IIPQII %e I II1Inbll�, AIIICI lOllS allcl Albany, turo,
8;ld wllloh \II�� fully CO\CICl'
JaY,1 Us thg. mill lespOIISlblelfOl .Macoll alld S..\ 1IIIIIh 8ud the Automobile Oaught Fire by �1\SUIUUCe �
'[he papCI"8, books
the tOltUIC all(lelellth of the til 0 teltltOlytra\Cl"Scdb) the Gtlfllllto [I t t
\'IUlt'I,lltllbkl!' "'�IODgIllg to the
ICI e "liS some exCl emon OU I
Savannab IlIle II III hllve, If CUtlCl,lt S t I It hti,bllni./llclo
all se�uICI)1 locI. ccl "\
a Ill( I) a el1100n IV CUll lepor �
'I he pill! to l1ellpct the United lIuhoad gossip
IS au Incllcatlon, lellched the ClrCIlS trnt thnt In au .'10 bUI)k
\ tult, "J"ch IS ihcPIOOf
States gO\ eillmellt s piogi tmme I tlllougb ,\ estel n SCI \ Ice wlthlll 1\ tOllloblle b tl
aud lie consldored to e sulo .&
'
�t
WIS 111l1lllgUpOIl Ie k" I 1
"lth lelelollce to Nlc II Igua came I
Oil months aHOldll1g comtOi t lind outslcie A Illge C10lyd Stal t�d to g:lng
of 1101 1I101l \1I1S slial tel
to IIgbt tOlllght "h01l8c1l0i Fer lco.llverlence to\ IStnumbClsofthe lush out bllt Just ,It tlllstlmea
"Olic tocoo�on tho rUiIlS so that
IlRndo Smchc" nnd DI V 111 I road S patlons pall 01 hllnll�ome sbow gll�S thf vuult could
be g9ttoll IIltO ,IUd
Romall 111 1\ cd hOle Nelthel 'lJhe loadbeci of the
CeuUlal IS Iseellc1etl the lopes III flesh
tbo baSI/lcsS �f Itlle Illllk plOceed
SCIIOI 8111chcz 1101 DI Rom 1m llclIIg bnlllL�tcd nnd gleutl) llll cololecl tlght�, alii tillS allested
toda) 'Fhej !lallk olllcCls WIll
"olllll tllk 1hey give thell ud PIO\Cel 'I he icl!!1 s" Itle belllg the stumpclle 00 the Ilalt oftha baldl� get
Into the \"ult bofore
dlcss IS No\\ ) orl
takeu out ,md gmdes Icmo\el1 male POllIO!! ollhe cro\\d JOI thc !.Iontilll,
OllllCCOllut 01 the glClit
Mombel"S 01 tho Celltlul AmclI
TillS IS all lCten of the lute Et!"alc1 Illlle belllg
heut lind the Hllns HI the. II,l)
call dlploumhc COlpS hOlVevCl,
H Halllllllll, "Iuch stili lives
I
'[he autoUlou.le \Ias 0\1 ucd bJ Tempolall quarter"
have been
Ruck bllllast lIew CIOs.�tles 1I1l11 A tt \ t C 1
secllIed and thc bl\lIk "Ill Illocecd
wCle III a Iluttm wholl they dIS' �CFI 1110 omtlllllJ,
!tIlC \\ 18 "Ith UUSIIICSS at Ollel
co, elcd the lie" arl 1\ als Senol
hc I\le� 1111 Is IIldICU�S that heavlcl the olle 1,1I0n II as 'Beet S lloon ])1 I:' Olley Edwlllds "ILS one
Sauchez thol clcclflIcd, IS IL pat tllm
bettel l'fjUlppcd tud hL�tet tlUIIIS
I
Vestlbnle ' It hud dOlle OVCI 01 the he 1\ I�st 10sel"8, \I hosot!ellta�
olZell)t InmlllY 01 thelttte.'s
Will be 1lUIIIIIg O\el the II lie lie tllllcllIlIllI!!{.:l.Jctllecllthesllloolllll oAlceallllllllofluseljUlpmentvlL1
bllslness \ClltiUICS III NIClUUgll\
100e loug I 1111)tO\\II' and IL lIavellllg




tud he has nut .ged to tmL�S ",
booze II ago!! Jluton bJ i\I1 J B MISS hute SI.tCl s mllil ('I) 1
10 tnne 01 uet\\cell fOil I alld Ille For Rent or Lease GIOO\el, IIhose hClClfjulilterS"as storo \IRS destlolcd '11th \ loss of
Illilholl doll llS III gold DoctOl P HI II, on the S .A .\; N Uy
011 bhe outsl", Is 01 the Cit) I lIem about !!II 200, 11th sllIull 11I8UI
ROIllIII thclepOitcolltlullctl, 101l� IS Ole oJ the comlllg to\lU8 01
the Agllcllltlllli Oollcge glOllllds,
h IR bCtll SellOl S 1II0bez, hllSInCSS Bulloch COUlltl A few mouth8
IIHIIIClll II helO tlw conVICts caUlps
Ilhlsel and he IS 11�0 1 oloso Ilgo It "liS a cotton patch 110W n
<II no\\ loclted lJortullt\tely tho
Jllcnd tlld IdhClOllt 01 Zel t' ... b h
IlllclllllO W IS SltHll 110m complete
J 'lom'l g to� n WI' teu stores alld
Dilling the tlterllooll and otdl hondsome resldeuces, and PllOIr<f
tl.stlllcIIOn bnt lIufOltlllllLtely lots
C\ClIlllg mOle th;tllu SCOle of tele enterprises Do yon "unt to r�ut
couldn t m Ike tho JOllllds bet\\een
gIll'" lIele dl pttched 110111 SCUOI or lell8P t nice brick store It tha_t
the tllO SlloolJS olten ellough to
::l,lIJohcz S )I)OlllS Almost !Ill place I 'Va" III Ax It fOI you 01
PIO' Ollt theu 01\ II IIlsldes 110111
Cqll Illy htlgo IIllIubm wele ICCcll 'we will do the same at .<\aloll
cfltclllUg a 111 0, too 101 auhlic It
cd 'I his telegllphlc Ictl\ltl the allother cO!nlug 10\\11 See
1001 eel thelo \lonld bo t geuenl
Ccntl 11 �lDcllcans IIlSlSt, IS IIl11cd Brannell IS/, Booth
cOlllhl!!,1 ttlOn 1II the plemlscs
t membels o[ COIlI,lICSS WIth t Statesboro Ga
lIamcd but othel tllllCS \lOle IItted
:Vle\l 01 \llllllll g 01 m enough 01
bem to renciel tho llelUIIIII.tl t
VVe VVant Your Banking Business.
AlIlCriCIIl' (,IOCe lllllClIlIlIOII
JOST-A !!01c1 blooeh bet\lcen 01 \I hlskey tnd tn entlless tin 0 1111
01 beel cOllsumed ) ct thele \I IS
lIot the dlllOI,cllocss tbat \loull1
ue expcctellulldel sllIlIlal CIlCllm
�tallccs
Ihe uutomoullC\ll1l be Icpullcd
Farm for Sale
�h l\foaglll ]\£oOle's lcsldellce lilt!
Methodist chulch FllldOl \1111
please lotuln to M.s J E P 111 Ol
\Vllldo\\ GIIl88 for 8ale at 10.e8t
ATE r�l1klrll
Good Ittrm lor 8ale, contnllllllg
lIlItll OCCuslon 112 acre8 only two miles from 'he
court hOllse (l5 aere8 III II 111gb
.tute of cllltlVlltWII good new
modem dllel,! g "'ell Ihllshed and
plllllled For fllt�her partIculars,
plobablht) the NlclarguuD cOl)snls lI.pplv to I \l Delli
111 thiS COUlltl) \Iowld Dot he dIS I
__
tUlbed fOi the PlesCl)t, at least WClllcheudqullrteysforCouutl)
1)01 WIIS II thought thllt the L\mci I PIO 11<)1: ShIp us IIl)d)Oll \I III get
IC tU cousllis II) Nlcaraguu 1\ ould I <lest results The Cassels Co
•
bo I eq UI red to lea\c that COlllltlY �VGqnab,jGa
THE fiRST PRINCIPLE Of THE'
SIURIEO MIN ISHOIltO '8L,""
TOISAVE
It 10 pc sslbl" that luck may play anllmpolt
ant 1'111 t III the ([DICk making of fortunes
but It lias 110thlllg" to do \, ith fortunes a�:
cumulated from th,,, sa\7]ngs of labor
A bunk acconur, hO'l'ever, WIll be of as
ststn.noe and rho voung man 01 "oman who
WIll Lake this lIletltod of savm ... from his 01
IIHI sal 11 y Will eventally I each the destred
goal
'I'his bank \\ elcomes the accounts of those
people who ate worktng Oil salary and have





before MI.) o"rrled th"l11 oil' ng� did
lIot lell LlltHli 'illog Rlltl drl a8 shOUld
II \\ I! uelll done hilt lalll them down
O\,HllIghL willch left; them \Vl\t b..
""Ies Lhq )lilt the 11\ rs III thom and
Lhe) lId rot s" ell gOt I
\\ e h ,\It.! no lIlsl!RsccI hogs
). (JUrA trill,.
IV D l'EAOOUf{"
'1 he tuO! e lettCl "lIB sbown to
IJI Moollcy, who stuted tha� the
lex plunlitlOlI 1�lvell U) 1IIr Peacock
".IS IL l"Cosolloble oue lIud the bad
Slllte the meat was III wbeu offered
fOl BILle nllght In a DlC88ll1e have
been caused by the care taken or
It as state(l iu the letter, thou..",
lhe meat \V1I8 not lu II coodltlon to
be ollel'fd to tbe publiC, aod lJe 110
stated ILt the tlDle We gladly
gil 0 1\11 Peacock's letter 8�
that he lOlLY explalb the condItion
01 Ius Dleat
] he lettol leplotlllcild belo" hlL�
bcclI I ceol\ ed flOIll lIli ]'c lcocl
111(1 spe II s fOI I tsel f I he 11 C\I S
h IcllIO IIltelltloll 01 dOlllg ulI)Olle
an 1I1111stice III the UllLtt.cl, alld
slmpl) publtshcd the IIlfPlIlllltlOIl
gn ell us bl the Jlal tICS IlIlllled III
the III tlCle to \I Illeh ATI Peocock
'I hc lottel 10110" S
Sumnllt Go Dec 1st 1600
H &r,llor
( notlcc In ,our Slat.sboru }i"w. of
NO\ 30th that n )Ollng mall leaeock
of the upper .cctlon of tl" oounty
drO\e Into town "Ith fOllr �I••••el'
hogs nn� the) supposed the! \Ve�e lin
loaded on someone In the countr), on
the wny baok home
1 suppole tlIC) wcre ullload.d III IllS
own 81110kelH use and we have tht!
preol all� al80 have the meat 01 tile
same fOllr IIOK8 .. 'Ve also bav� the
)lroo' that the) were us healthy hogs
"hon killed •• )011 or Dr MOllney cv' r
saw 'Ve luue tour lIIore of tht! SRme
bllnch
1\ e \\ oul� Irke to ha, e) ou and Dr
&Ioonel corne out and louk ali tile meat
of the four lOU nrc prrhh.llIlIJ{
•
The boys killed the hogs the day
SEED OATS
We have about 200 buslJels
eXIIB Rust P 1001 seed oats, home
mlsed-that \Ie Will sell for 6110
)101 bushel Clill Oil or 8ddl'f88,




II 011 us ou. Iloedom
GlOlgc II 1SIIIIlgtOll COUll� Ilot �Il a he
,\ l '011 11(,(,' AIO lon IIvlIIg 1111 honest tife'
If '�n �. Clll mOle than lOll C 1111 yon me hVlIIg
IIfc, which III IllS I hi, 01 sinClY to )OUI dallv labol
Bo hOliest I (' It, Be It III III J t mel ely takes the
coulage to S tl( I IIlN rill 01 (,Ich d I) S eUIIIlIlg8
.AmbltlOll \Ie 11th -Il(cr's !lCedOIll-llle tbetJe wOlth
whlleT O{;:II t u� OP(,Ulllg I I ICC( IIllt "Itb U8









H G BRANI'iEN, W" II [IIAMS "J
F N GRUIES BHOOK;; SIMMO)i:j
FE FIELD
I IN()OJ'PORATF.D"
&nterCtlllt Uw PUSti uruou lit tiLlltl!8
bno •• 2nd, cia•• UI.illllu��.r,





In ,"iew of tho fact thut sovcl'ILl
of 0111' citizens IIttl'ntled the l'cconL
JlCssioll "I' the SOllth Ueol'gilL Meth·
wist cOllferellce, lind WaYllcsbol'o
being 0111' noigh bol', 11'0 ,1cci,lcrl
th�t the lli'palch lll'illletl bolow
auuclipucd 1'10111 the Macoll 1'\ [\WS,
wOllld IJe of iIlLel'l1�t to III'WS of
OUI' roadcls, "'aYlloshol'O allll
.bul'l,c county, ill the yenl's KOBe
by, occllpie,1 'I Llecidedly prollii.
Dellt place ill the politic,d ,11111
I,cligiolls intl'l'l'sls of 11111' statc,
The Mt:con News' al'ticle, which
bealS "'" 1.\ tl:LIIt" d",te of Dcc, ·1,
road; as follows:
St. Gcol'gr- parish, tlll'l'c WCl'e rt W
negroes tho!'e :llld til is was
LI'IH'
until Ihe people fOllllLl Ollt holV
fCI'Ule alld wl'1I adaptcd the hllll s
of' that sectioll WCl'J fur the pI'li
,
duetioll of (O�IOII, 'l'hell the IIC'
groes came IIl1d at olle tillle
Bill'''''
oouuty he III the nC)1'l1 as the
lal'gest prodllccl' of eottoll of ally
sillg!c cOllnty ill the United � ta. (I�.
This is not tl'lIe now, 10: the
changed socia.l COIH1iLiollS have 1'11)\
the lal'ger I el'C.llt til' the whIle
pcopb iuto ,the citi,·s IIIIlI to, II".
leaving tho 1'1I1'1I1 L1istl'iots allllost
entirely in the IHlnLls of ncg' 0
renters,
Among the eal'ly IIppci"tmcnL,
of Cl)lIfCfl'IICeS in Hcol'gia, and ill
the tcnitol'Y whir'h cllluraccll
Gl'OI'gin, �he "BlII'kc cil'cuit" a,p·
penl'" 1I11l1 fill' nHllly ) e.u's Lhe,'o.
aftel' tho pl'eachcl's WL I'C SCII t to
thnt rogioll ,ulILlel' that 01' sOllie
other HaIllC.
WaYllcsbolo WIiS Ili,l out us a
1.011'11 ill .I ;811, The lil'st �[ethoLli'l
cbII l'IIh that was el'('etell ill
'''nYllcsboIU was :1 plaill, IInpl'c,
tCilliollS ullilc.lill� COIIStl'l.C e I of
undrc:scd lumhcl' alld slooLi. !'iOILC'
WhCl'l� lIe:1.1' Lilo plnsellt t'Cllletl'I'Y.
"hc hltildill� WH!'I, ai'll'T yCi_lI':--
01' sel'l'icl', I'l'ubaoly 1'"I'nl'Ll ,,,,d a
hUldlillg IIIOl'e 'pl'ctelltiolls 1'01' thal
day, was CI't'ctl d ou Lhe lot II pUll
which Lhc l'nselltclcg:llll a\ld well
Ilpp<:illtetl clllll'('h Slllllll,. Thl'
ClIlIgrcgatir,1I h, Vi:l� gl'UWII they
ucciiletl to blliltl ,t lal'gol' UII" alld
in .ISH8.Itev, ,J. 'II, �lcClesl,�', pas·
rl', SCl'lIggS is clldillg his fohl'th
yelLr as p'L�tor �I' the CLII rch,
--------------�--====�'--�'�--�'�'�==�-�-�-=-�==��=::::::������-- .--���==:_====�����
The IStateltbol'O ,NtlWSILarie Crowds Attend
Circusl ro u l',\:\ Hi: 'I':IYI':H, IEle::tioll Passed OffG_ui:tly,
g
, I .\l til\' ':1I111,llIlLHlII \)1 Illy III!lIIYI". ,
'I'ho tal'w'st CI'()WU"l seen
111 fri.,tlt!:o I IlIkl' till': 1I11'll1l)tl uf IIllllCIlIH'./ , 1 he city ,-'ICCttOII was Iu-ld 011
I tntesuoro ill 1IH1I1�f yeaI', wa..s h 'I'C
ilt� III�M'II' II IHII,dl'llIl(lll1l' Lill' (l1l11'1!
III
I �IlLIII'tlUy,
I1IH' :'II the IltllLlincl'i'i of
J R 'I "II
S H�Cl'h"',!'
III' '1,'hX Ht!llll'tll'!, �uh.l""i.'t
III
I
Thul'stia,y lIi�hL'1'i l\lu'lillg" Wl'I'0
, ," ",',"H", .. ,""" ."
... , tur Oil �allll',I"y to att'!lId tho 1111 IIllll' 1\t'llnll ul �1Il! III'X1I, ,I',UHI';I'IHIt' cl('cll'd Ii,\' luuulsuuu- 11111 [ori Lit'l'i.
The curly IlU)I'II' 1'I'It�tlII'Y. p1t'd�II'1l ,IILY:il�lt,
111'1t!I't .... ll, IThe llIujul'itit's w 'I" luuulsuutu to
10 dl:-:I'ilnf't.;', tlh' duth-s ul t.lle olllcc to I
'
U 0 U
lllg' LI'JLimi emptied lurgu crowds t..lw bCrill,f IlIj' ahility. HCSpcl'Lrully,
thc cx tcut t lnu, till',\' "'t'IO IJnJ�ptl Oil
into the city, und the wagon 1'011.4.18
.luhn t\lIdt.'rsuI1, IIIHlllilllUIIS votes, Llh'n'lll'i"g',no
scratl'i",,1 ticl.cL� pnlhxl ,
011'111).( tll Lh" fllcL thllL the dIL,\'
was ovurwlu-lnre.I LJ,\' Lilt.' record
breaking crowds 1I01'e LO uttund the
show, must of' rotors were either'
too UIIS.\' to get to the 111)118 01'
overlonked it ill the oxcltCllICllt or
lh(l time,
Ollly fifty·eight \'otcs 11','1\'
po lie,\. The lil'st lIIeet;"g of tho!
lIew allmidistl'lllinil will bo h('ltl 'In
lIext 'l'IIStiIlY lIight, whclI the
bou,'d will IIC ol'gallized 1'01' Ihe
wealth 111010 than liS 11 ILl illt",'e,t.
TIII'cc govel'lIol's or the slate,
namely, Hall, Tell'"il' alld I [el'schel
V. JOhIlSOI', callie LOlli wh:,t wus
ouce the tel'l'itol'Y of BUI'I,e COUllty,
'fho COli II ly took its lIanlC 1'1'0111
the gl'eat statcsmall, Fllnllllu
]3111'kc, 'I'h" ca.I'I.\' settlel's ur tile
coulI�y callie 1'1'0111 Yirgillin, \V hell
11111'1.0 CillI II I,\' was .'et ull' 1'1'0111 Iho '!itantial CIL'IlICllt, allLl while tileI'll
WIL'; a spl'illldilig or good people
hCI'c from t',"CI'Y sect_ioll ur the
CQllllty, yot tho gl'eat lII:tjtll'ity or
th�1I1 pI'esellt imp'l'esse,1 OIlC or a
crowd who were spcllliillg t�e lil'st
dollar thl'Y hall to sIJ'LI'e ill sOllie·
Ii lie, peoplo who hatl CIIIlIO out
,thead of the gamc this Yl'al', aml
wCI'e :tI""lIIgillg to got l'it! or the
I'l'lIits of their labors as cady as
pJssilJlo, 'J hal' patl'lJllized crel'Y
:UlltllI'C III' the show, :LIlt! bOllght
nf evcl'ythillg th"t w�s oll'ol'et! fol'
sale 'nH'Y had theil' I'o I'tll IICS toltl,
p ti,1 tell CCII ts to see a pictllre 0:
theil' 1\,tlll'C wife 01' hushall,l,
twisted the clrphalll's �1'Ollt, ato
hOlley·coateLi pop COl'll, paitl extm
to seo the wilLl 1111 ilIIals, bOllght
linger ;'iugs, nllLl paiLi tll'Cllty five
C(.'lIlS ('.xl ret to cl'owd down- 011 n
h lI'll uoanl called "I'('scnl'u
�oat.s."
nllt lh,'y all hat! II gooll tillie,
Th,'y p,dll lheil' I'e�pl'cts to thc
stOI'CS, ami left II gOOllly pol'Um" 01
Lhl'il" ,Yl'al"s e:Ll"llillgs with bhl'llt.
Thoro werO morl' stl'i1.llgOI'S hol'l'
who Ih-c ill the OlltCl'lllost COI'III.'I':o\
,,1' the COli III y lhall Sl'ell hel'e 011
allY utili.'!" occa,,"5ioll. Thl'y carnc ill
loa,llell wagolls, :Ull} lH'U1Wlit the
l'lI\'ire falllily, 17
b
The show ca,nicll away SP\'t'I'al
tholl:-i:loIltl uIIII:lI's frolll thu cOllnty)
but ill this CtlllllC'clioll 110 harlll i�
dnlle, 1'111' the rl'aSOIl tha,t lIlost ur
(h(' mOlley C:qWUdl'Li 011 this occa­
!'Iioll \\"0\1(11 have been thl'oWII :l\\,:L.)"
1'111' SUIIII'thillg- eio.;l'. _It will SI'I'\"{'
:l IIUl'pOSl' ill IIllln:ltl'ill!! a. lot or
tOI', leLl I y HOII, .T, J, .1 II II c.; , lh,'
�
cllllgn'gatioll beglln t,he CI'colioli 01
1'"1,,, hI' their pmsl'('I'ity 'I liUlu I
",1 .... ",,1' alltl 1I10l'e cosUy ChilI ell.
oal'liel' thall thl'," lI'ollld have)
This \_,uiILlil g wascolllpioledill 'SIl,
othel'wisc uecl! '" rI "'" led, ,,,,d �Icaves with lIothingclsclO do hllLI
t:ll,)\'t),- ill'" i:!"H'loI;
",Lh llev, II. B .A.uthoIlY, p,u'I;OI',
This SOl'\'( d the congreglltion !llItil
to go baek to WOI'-J, 'J'he sc\'cml
-
I
the pl'cscnt paslol'ate of HoI', J,
thollsalllls, thl'owlI away, 011 the ..
.
H. Scruggs urgan, .Latl'I' �his
show lIIeans II, 1I'1",le lot less cele./
CI:�.::zE��::iDI:
huildlllg wa,., l.HlI'IICll alill has UCCII
hl'a.tiJlI£, 111'illldng anti cal'ol1sing
I'CplaceLi by the halltisolllo,tl'lrr.t,
lll1l'illK Ohl'istmas, It IIIcallS alii
1I1'e in whirh the cOllfel'ellce is 11011'
Cltl'licl' I'Ctll1'll III the dlltics 01',
bcir'g held, It is one of Ih, Scvell
earllillg II livclihooLl, allLl less 01'1
Chlll'ches lillished this Y"'II' ill lhe
do;;eemtillg of the CI,I',s\,nHls holi·,
Snvannah d;stl"jct,
days, cciebmtillg as it docs the
I
bilth of thc Savior 0'1' the wol'l,!, I
The cil'Q.l.H ,o.;ul'\'cd it t�on�l PIlI'-1
pose, IStrayed Thero W'LQ 110 'pcdal disol'dcr
, cxcept plaill tIl'lIl1ks ""d a lot of
_1"rOl� my lliace, one sooty sow confusion hy gettillg lheil' IlIggie I
WIth list tllldc:' I ,diy, ',t hol,� III I ",ixed, '1"II,ill:;: it altog'cLhel' I' ,,,..,ne e:u fl'o:n a lIog blte;,'lx shoalS, Satlll'cl.,y showcll the finest CxhiiJi:
tbl'ce �Iackand thiee,sooly, InlHk, :tion of tire ell'..cts of Pl'uspel'it.yl
� spl�t aml upper Jlt
In eac�l cur, t,hut we haw ,;Cl'lI yet.
'
I
Ally l�fOl'�IltI' u of the,1l '��Il be I 'J'here WUS 1II0I'Qfllll to the s'll1al'O,gladly lecervrll, L, H, A.ldn<, inch th III 11',' [,\,,,'' �"w 1,"1',)1"', I
I l'o"lder, Ro 'l" I, I I,ct's have allother OliO,
Thcro 11'01'0 two 01' lh I'ec tholl
Illten'stillg his�orical associa, sUlid whites who sccllleLl to ha",'
:�;;� tl:I(�'�u:�C�:'����n �:. ���"�:\:�:: COIIIO 101' the "WlC plll'pose, At
Georgil\ �Iethoili¥t confol'cllcc
�:au o'cloel, as II rrl);;I'ter II'clilleLl
which is 11011' Lll'llwil.lg lo a elosc :LI
his way to the circns tCIIL� :1 milc
·WIlYIICSUOI'O. 111 maltel's civil as
away, he lIlet a stll'gillg lIIass 01
wcllns ecclcsilL�tical thcre clusters
hllmallity comillg back 1'1'0111 the
about that srctioll of the common.
show, :tlltllhi" IOKethel' with the
tbous:L1Il1 01' so left lip tOWII, madl'
swelled this II II til at two O'clock
the Jones Furniture Co
CENUINE
Tho IU,l(l YOIl Havo Always Bought, nnd whIch bRS been




nud Illt8 been made under his 1101'.
c.w-H.f�( ,BOURI supervision since its Infnney.• • Allow 110 one todeeelve you lu thb.
All Ouuntcrtelt», ImItations nnd "Ju8t-ns.gotHl" nre hut
J�"'I" "In",,,ts 11:ut, trille "'Itlt I\lIdeu.lnllg'!!rtlte hCI.ltlt or
I"l",ta:s :tll,l Ohildl'Cu-llillcrlclIce R!;nu'Kt EJ:llcrilllent.
the stl'c('l-s were one gl"'at mass of
moving humnnlty. 'l'hv �pcils of
r\l t ln- �nliClIl\tioll 01' lit, l .. allY
fri('lttil:l i It tlltl't:r('nt IHlrts uf' LIIi:i cuun
ty I I:,k,' t h!s IlIcthOll
ui' annouuulng
Illy ulltHJitlnt'Y for thu
ottioe 'of Tux
Recelver, suLJjt.'t'L In till' net.len or till!
next 1>1'ItIUI\l'nLio PrlBlnry, IIl1d solii'll
crowd of
Llle iilllll'urL vI' fill' (ncllds 1111t.1 fl'lIuw
('iti1.L·IIS.
Lh0 ct l'OIlS vendors rent l hc ai I' lIud
the whole ILtmospfrl'l'l' tonk ou II
�1I111 atmosphere,
Pcrhll\)� the hu'gest
uogl'ocs over seen ill �his e:ty Willi
thc 0110 Il()re SatllI LlallY, 'rhey
came clIl'ly !lIlLl stayed hill', the)'
8toou lip IIlId talkeLl IOlld allli
'1', ,\, 1I'1T.80:O< What is CASTORIA
'I '
Oosto)'lIt Is n. hnrmless snbstltnte for Castor 011, Pnrtl­
gurle, D"OIIS olHI Soollhu'g Sl'l'1I118. It I� ]>ICI\I!","t. It
contains neither OIJhIlU, ,i\IorllhiIiO nor other Nnl'cotlo
""1JStIIIlCC, Il:!! ago,is its gllarnntoe. It (1C8t1'0)'S 'Yurlll!!
Hml nlh,l's F("·CI'ishllcss. It Cllres DlnrrllooQ. amI 'Vhlll
Cullc. It l'elim'es r.l'oethlng Troublcs, CIII'OS (JOII"til11Ltloll
nud }:"""'Iatillenc:t". It Hsshu!1nte:s tho l"uo<1, regulu,tes tho
f.H,omuch IwcI ]}o"'cls, g-i\'tll� 1Il'a!t.hy tHul Hllturn.l :slc�l).
'.rhe Childl'clJ'� !")auucerlt-r.rhe JUot.hcr':; l� ..icud •
F' II! 'I' ,\:\ (10 I. U;GTU]!,
AL lill! cllt'llt'::!t solkitatitlll til' II 1111111
hc!' til' III>' fr1t'I1t1s 1 hereby
HIIIlUllllcl1
111-" t'Ulltlldall,v fflr r)lt' ollh�t! uf Tux
ulIl·
let'LtJl' "f I\Ll111.. 1I'1I ('n1lIlt),,8t1hjl:'l!t til
Ihl! /If'lion !If LlIl' 1JL'ltttlt:rati(' priIlHlr�­
of J\lIII, I IIloriL ht'lIrt liS hplJrecilill'
Wlllll lilt.' pt'llple have dOIlt.' lUI' Illl' ill
vill' pU:,I! alld. i r "Icetl'<i, JI!I.'dgL' to rl"'111
III,\" bC!'1 �1'n'lt't'� ill the di�!jlllll'gc
uf
lilt· dllLll'� of 1111' t,nkt,.
U W, Zl'llt'l'u\\'l'r, Th' p,-,"plc of StltCSiJOI'O, aml
uOllght lish alldtll'llll!; circlls I\'atcl'
'11Iti hau II good lillie gOllemlly,
One Llisl1PI)l)illl,illg fcatllre thaI
1\'011 t to the If II iek I\'a,� the fll i 1I1'�
to pIIII 011' "the �el'''lHlllc,'' 'I'his
is what lhe negro calls lhe streel
p�l'Ilde, [llId, as olle of the shol\'
111011 P"� it, lhey cOllie to lO1l'1I lo
sec this allli IIIIX alld 1111111-:10 with
cach olher, but ,t vUl'y slIlall pel'
celltage of \'he of tholll e\'cl' go illlu
the circlls tCIlt.�,
lIext ycal',




• th" �ICLholli'HS ill p:trli'�lIlal', will
I ' "
I
I' 't;I'Ut lo losc Pc,', p, \\'. Ellis ,d,Ll
All persolls :\1'0 lI':trllPd 1'1'0111 his cstilll�iJle falllil), rrUlI1 0111'
hllll�illg, haulillg woo:1
and ll'cs·
midst i\I 1'. I�(lis ha'\'illU" been us.
P:L�SIlI� 011 thc lallds 01 I'
" ,
W, S, Fl'cuch sigllcli to l'elltclI:\ry
CllIlI'ch ill
:3. F, !:ialldurs )lacolI, He
will ue sIIecccLieLl hcre
H, H. SIIIILicl'.; by Rer, 1,;. )[. O\'ol'by,
M I', 1';llis is :1 SlI'Ollg preacher,
ALWAYS,
him WOlidCl' if there ,",'as HllyuoLly
lit the sholl', '10 his s"rprisc,
wholl thc tClltS worc nachc,l, thc
gl'oullds i" f"OLlt W01'P jammed with
all shades of plOplc -IJlack alill
\ro ha\'e 110 last year':", shol't
alld lllll"ing his thl'e"'''�'Ci1.l' stay ill
CoatSllits to shull' YOII, \\'u get
0111' city has ellLle:u'c,1 hilllself to
new shiplltl!lIts of suits t'n:-ry
Olll' people, who will lIIiss hilll vcry
week allLl all :ll'l' 10lib CII:tts which
III u,,10 , He is adlllil'etl 1'01' the lil'm
slallli he h:�; llh'll_\,S t'lkell 1'01'





II hat he belir' ell was Ilghl, IIlId
I", G, Ull\'e, h" wrll 1f'.11 l' ,"th thu iJe,t whhcs
_______
A I'tel' Xov.:!Hh theHI'tloklctgill'
01,1 I""t "I' 1'1 i"lId�, IICI'y will ue "pel'llte,1 IIlIly ;1[011'
J[a\,u �Oll SI'(,11 OUl' h'-'HIIUl'td
l!1l" - -----.---
of DI't!�s l;uod:--� It Will pity �-O(l.l \\':mtcd liJI'(,l!tcIIOlnl.., \\ ith :-iLOuk I
d:tys :lIld 'l'lIl'sd,tys or e:tch week.
The I LtI.:kct �tol'0.
I �Ol'ril'1' & l:I',UlIiCII
'l'he I:rooklct (;I1I1ICI'Y·
')\\'0 1111 furl! ishett I'ooms, c('n­
trally loeaLeLl, III ,1l'simble IIrig-h·
""I'houd, Addl'ess I,ock Box' ,;i,
Sta�esbuI'o, Gil,
THII: CI:",.",,, C:O."."", "1' MUfU••" .'''I:CT. flEW"O'UlOI".
Notice,
whill', anti whell the illside was
reach l'li i L was also pacl.; co. to its
rlllll':lp""it,Y,









The pretti,est line of up-to·
date and seasonable Furn­
iture to be seen in the city,
This is one of Jones twelve
sCf'lttered widely
over the country, and
therefore places us In a
better condition to buy close




Big Nice selt'ct,ioll of Go
C,U'tR, �1,75 and up,Hnll 'rop
De,�k
ft)J' $1 S,5(1:
II We buy in car load lots
and get the lowest prices
possible, and can save
you 1110ney on your pur­
chases.
When in town give us a
call, No matter what
you want in the Furni­
ture line we nave it. ,
1"'-,N"P\\" HOlTlr-' Hewing �Iachillrs ,IO:I1L'nl\"
1 1'01' tdlClmwl\"c�-lh{' killd thatIlIoth,') tt�l'd tu 11;1\-(', LI�L II!-l




1)11 Mtr I\'{ �:.., ;tlli]
, ,
:�AVA��AH. tA.








( �OG�Z ��d �p�:;�;'
..
.,
--'-::-'='I'=''''''''''''=�IMr, III1Ll "[1'3, llnlce 1)01l1l1<1s011 ;II,', 1I11l1 �Jrs, 0,1. 'I'nggelt cumc
spcut se�'ellli days \'isitillg Ilt the,up 1'1'0111 l:lIl"l1ll1l3h und 'pellt the Ihomo ul Mr, Donaldson's parents duy 01 Sundny.at Blitch Illst week, I'\I 0 cull uttentlou til th� C'"IIII\,,Mr, 1I11l1 �II'S, 'V, P, \l'iI801l, of nuthoi ities to n Incl. of uttontto» l;l
JI�PS, spent the duy ill t01l'1I olllthe
alltoOlllouilo l'o:1l1leudillg out of
Friday, NOJ'th )fuill street to tho !Joe' I'
]'vln.loJ' J, S, COliC carne lip 1'1'0111
saloon. This is 0110 of the mosu
RUllhol't IIIILl spelltsc\'el',,1 duys ill I tl'II1',elcu mads in the COUllty, bolh
the city dllring the wcck, u.\'
foot IIIIlI auto, Pllli yet it ha'
'M D A ]l
hlld 110 uttelltioll liS yct. OClltIe,
,N!, ,',' 1'1I�llIen, ofthc Ellal men, wllkc lip.
n�lghboJ'hood, attel' spolldillg ser.
len.1 dill'S lit Blitch, "isited lela Miss Uellie )jI'llIlIlCII spont SI""
tlves in Statc 'bol'O 011 Sunday, day
wibh hCI' PIU'Cllts IICIU' Elllit,
'lIliss Billa Fmllklill, of Pan'ish,
�ll's, .Tell' llil'Ll is qllite sick at
,I ;it�tl in Stateshol'o llurillg tho
hcl' home ill Wust Statesboro, •
past weel;, Mrs. \\' i Icy �I illell is vorl' siek





'I'h pleasure-seeking 'ifiz<'ns ill John BI1IlYOll',.;
'\ Lllit,y P.Li!'" never .pm-ted with gladder money
than folks aro R})0nding at
KENNEDY'S for seasone-
We are 'showing tb
most Dis t i 11 C t i v t'
Styh'i" in Ladies' and
Meu'::; ReAtly to 'Weal'
apparel,ble footwear.
'I'he world markets af­
ford no l)f\ttel' nl)l' be.ttel·
looking Loots than here
, fouud.
GUll :M'tf1.\.", P.Ltenls,





TO OUR LADIES' DEPART­
MENT.
on t lie :II'(( flOOT', you
Hre cmelially invited,
'l'rllRt YOLl will make
it, youl' ilCllfl'lIl;J.I'lel'A
whell ill Sa ni11lluh,
E\'(:'l'ythini! ill stol;k
fOl' the \\'ell ,11'1 s;,13ri
womun,
01'", in KENNEDY'S sty]' of'fectfl, are }!1'olJably tho
most sat.i,,·fa 'tOt'Y of all IJoots to IJl1Y,
]Ira', and Mrs, .T, 11. '\'illiams, of
H('g'istcr, s[lellt thc llny ill tOll' II 011
Satlll'day,
'
.llldge S, L, �(OOI'C I'celll'ned 011
Saturday fl'UlI1 \ra.\'ue�iJu,'o, whcre
he II'cnt to atte;;ll the mceting or
the :wnll:tl cOllfuronce oftilo SOllth
Geol'gia )[ethoili:ls,
)[1', J. R, Call1loll is hOllle 1'01' ,1
few Llays SI'OIIl Kalallluzoo, ')Iich"
whol'o h� IliLS ueell a� school 1'01'
sevcral mOlllhs. He 's tal;;lIg
lessolls ill Ilewspapel' ('"artO/llliu,
ant] has millie Ii lie pl'Ogrc.'s, l'le
will l'etul'II to his sllldics after thc
Obl'istrnns holidays,
MI', Lcmllcl �like!1 is COllli',lell to
his bcd at his home ill SOllth
l:ltatcsbol'O,
�[I'S, 1<'. X, Grimes i�pellt sel'cI'II,1




Game in, Selld in, Ot'del' hy mail.1\1 i�s (j lissie I.ec ret\! I'll ell home
011 Satul'Llay ai'tol'uOOIl 1'1'0111 a
thl'''c weel,s' rislt wilh relatives ill
Sa,\':lllllah, PERRY KENNEDY,
'rhe f'1'iel"ls of �[I', ..\, [" �lol'gall
will be !JI�asetl that he has so far
I'ecol'ercd 1'1'0111 a I'CCCllt attnck of
illncss as to he, able to be Ollt
;Jgaill,
I have plollty of iJrlCk Oil halld
ut sume old price,
dec.j·�� A ,J, Brnllldlll,
]lfl'S, �Iar'gal'ct Wilson, of' Begis·
tel', risited I'olatil'cs in i:itatesbol'o
sereral days dlll'iug the past wecl',
S'l'A'l'ESBORO, GA, Baughn, AspInwall" ERse'
I Sallanna", Sf.!
't�oxoxo� r�"'..o%Q
\V, 1', ])ullaldsdll, of mitcli,
spellt the day 011 Slltlll'day ill
St,atesooro,
Ne,vly FUl'nisherl R.00Il1S
oy (Iny Ot' week
)lessl's Mathew alld Alltll'cw Two Ho.uses. �'S-ame�S.ize"
.......
When you paint your house bearJ
in mind what a gallon costs,
_
$5; .l{
look out for your gallons."
Shut your eyes to '�erything-"













f20�And the paint that take. 6 gallons wIDwear a third longer thall the paint thattake. 10. Look out for the gallons.A. J. Franklin. •
, ... OV�fi" 1'lffin!l'�Y 1f�&!l'1\\ nUll lB)M$nml���o
One "'of the' Lal'gest Fac:;tol'age R�n.
cerns in the South, . Each conlJl;o(li�y
handled in a separate department.
Stl'ictest attention to each" Nitrate-
of 80da and other Fel'tiJizers. Up­
land and Sea bland Bagging, 'I'ics
PJ'OctOI' ha,-c bOllgh't a fal'lll nlHl
R.ev, :J"d ,11';;. L, L J:al'l', of willmo\'ctoitafcw milcs ill lile
Vidalia, spent lhe cnd of Ihe wcek COlllltl'y,
in Stateshol'o, visitillg the pal'ellL�
01 �II', Ban al lho Agl'icllltlll'al
lf .1'011 bnya COllt SlIit' before
School. I seeillg
0111' lillc YOII will regret it,
as we ha\'e the IIcwest, lille IIIIL1lhe
hest selection !n this sect;ioll III'
the state, B. C. Oli \'el',
Open Day and' Night
4�-4�Bal'ml1',1 Stl'eet
COl' lontl "\\�hite Hose" Lime
just arril'e<i, Will Iny from two
to three lIIore brick than other
lime, .�, ,r, Fmllklill, Hunter, Pearce & Battey
mmuwmmmnii 11m!.. mmllUUIIIUlmnmummmIlllllllll!IItIlWL
.-.
Hcv, R, ;If. Dooth lIniHd ill
town yesterday IIftcrnoo:, to spEud
'J'h� sta.tell1clltplIl�lished 011 SUII- sevel'lll Llays with his SOli, Col.
day �1\,llIg thc state, gl'e�lt wealth Hillton Booth on his w:tv home
08
..
8howII ill hel' hll'.'k �Ieposits ,from the I'CC�lIt s(}'lsioll,'.of the




'I'he cotton seeLlmal'l,et slIttcl'cd 'VAYJ'El.J--Fl'om 10 to'"o uliles'
a slllmp of two dollai's pel' tou ,Oil good peuville hay, U. iI.' Wal"
Satlll'lllLY, 'I'hey dropped fl'OIll >:'30 lIock, !hool;let,'G:t,
to $,28 pel' tOl', .
,
. .,
MI', .rolles, of the Bay tlistl'ict,
MI', bala-h' Panlsh CHmo
dowill
was ill tOWII yes,tel'tlny,
1'1'0111 Portal alld SpOilt the day in i\r W T' ,
tOWII SUIILlay,
J' I,"
' ,1-, Hodges, ot Pembroke,
.
' WIIS III lhe city ycstel'day, '
Mrs, \\" ]i;, Killgel'Y, of the --- ,
Ll��toll IIcighbol'hood, spent IL few WANTEI�-FolIl' I'egld,,,' I)U\II'l],
days ill tOWII the past we:k. o.I'S; good bo:u'Ll antI II ice, 1;1I'gc,
l. hllve Il nice lin. 01 IlIftutels
comfol'tnl!le l'OOIllS; Cll)se to school
Ilnd tile Oll hnnd at nil ti�es, G��
and chul'ch, A.pply to �ll'';, �[c·
Ill)' prices befure YOII buy,
1)ollal<1, cOl'ller Oolll'g" alill Bul.
llec4.2t A, ,J. Fl'ouklin,
loch stl'ects, I·.J.I
Experie[Jced Handlel's of Upland Oot·
ton, Flot'odOl'a, Allen IIk and Other
Extra Staples, Sea Island Cotton and
NaY-HI Stores,
I , ,THE NET RESULT OF USING
Good Paint and good Oils are good
appearance', good '\Year and Econo­
my, found always in
STAG ���iE PAINT
and 'l'lViue�
)Iiss Pl'lIe 1'I'aplldl, of MettcI', '"inion Hooth
spellt sevcm� Llays III St'ltesiJol'O
.
,
dUl'illg the past werk, BRANNEN 1. BOOTH
Tho joh Llcp'tl'tlllCllt of the NelVs H 11
has just tlll'lIe,l out the llrillllte� of
the last sessioll of the 131r:loch
Coullty daptiHt Associatioll,
WE HANDLE THE BE!'.T IN EVERYTHING
OilS, VIlI'nishc"1 POl'1.I:llld Celllcllt, White Hosc
LIllie, ,\Iarilil', Hoof alld I�I(J"I' l'a,iIlL�,
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL
J. H. ESTILL & CO.
011 COllsigIlIllCII��, )IOIIl'Y lo:wcrl!to cottou and
IIIlVal ¥tol'es shippers UII [appl'ol'rd secul'ity,
J, A, Jlrannen
I
ATTORNEYS AND LOUNSELlORS AT UA�
I
Statesboro, Ga. HA\-ANSI\II,llA, !�(j
East Bay St" Savallllllh, Ge'Ol'�i:I,
Office Upstairs, Next the Post Office
Will Practice In all Courts,
IIIIIIIJmnm,rmmmmnmmnI1nmmUUUUJltJlnwmntImlDJJmonllDmll
'I'he atljolll'llcli tel'lIl of the vity
Court lI'ili eOlll'cne tomo,'I'OW, wC/==============IIl1llel'stalld that it is the intclltioll
of the COlll't to clclLr the docket :LS, Tur POCMOPOllfal�l:":��:�liI�:CI'�:�St�\':;�'rftcct lh:tJ n[ lJ iI UN
thcl'e 1I'i11 be 'It least tll'U calldi,
dates in the I':lCC 1'01' tnx colle'3tol'
ill the pol',ons of Messl',�, 0, W,
Zettel'OlI'c,' :\IId S, (J, Allell, ill,',
Allell is the pl'escllt iIlCIlIlIi>Cllt,
all(: �II', Zettcl'ow"I' 1i lied two
tCl'IllS of thisullicc it rew ycal's ago,




L, 1. NEVILL & CO.
Hoollls io() CCllt� to �1.00
Wllt,t1CSlllc Ilild Hetuil J)t!ul ..'!'s ill-
,
S'.i' A PLE & FANOY GHOOElR'IES
TOBAOCO, CIGAH.S, HAY,
GR.AIN AND PROVISIONS,
Speeial mtcs by thc weck,




::;OI.I(1�TEJ)-'I·IWMI"1' UI,:TI'IINS �IAI',F. ..
'llhe fl'icllds "fMI', Lcvy RIIShillg
will,l'egl'et to Ical'lI of his ililless
at his hOlllc IIcnl' the city,.
MI', !Llld Mrs, Lelll Alion IlIIl'e a




We- hare just rcceiveil a ship_!,





�fl!Jo 0Jllisses 1,11111 n",1 Lottie Dnllald· $1(; 5U "alllc,�, ". i'0I''i<.I2,r.OI
�on, of Blitch, �pent tho ,lay
yisit· �22,liO vallicH " .. ,",. 1'01·'$ I (I,2;i
jllg I'olnti,'cs ill SOWII 011 Satlll'day,
Other SlIiIS"., .. :i!:W,O\) 10 l!':'J!j,oo�
.K, C, Olil',CI', I
0111' Texas I'I.I�t pl'o"f Re['(tl'
. r. A, WuHlock & Sou. I
I
Savannah,
]If iss PL'ul'l \\':11'1'011,01' IIcal' PUl't·
1101, is visiti"g ill StateslJol'O Lhi.'
week,
]\[1', H, r.. r.llllicl' l'etlll'lIed to his
home ill 'Jiftoll J'>lIfrda�', ,aftcl' allQ




rnl.itill!! bot.h y )\11' uduurutiou and upptoyn l. The Holrdny
Ile('Ol'lltloliS u ud the snitahle Ill'tlele, f(,r Hohdny flifts to bo
found at this store moke Ch 1'1 SI.I1I II 8 �h"PI)\nll a plensure, for
th» I"", II ti i'li I articles ot pupuln r I'rlC"� l,lIt chlll'nlll'g gifts
wii,hin ranch OC"II,
DOLLS







Something entirely NEW in the agency
line, securing the agents work as a
Permanent Life Investment
:FOR PAWrICULARS APPLY TO
GEO. J. S. BARAN, rIanager
Rooms 804-5 Germania Bank Build�ng
Savannah,Ga,
-----,-




1£lI1pil'c JMc scuds cheel; for !i'�,OOO to �[I'S,
IIIII'VCY Anderson fill' the dCllth of husluuul
who WII� llillcd 011 Peachtree street, .. , , ,
The fil'st Lift! JIISIII"";CC Company to make IL PILYIIICllt on
nceouut of the dC'Lth 01 l lurvey L, Andersen, the wellkunwu
A tIUllt,,", who was killed ill 'UI uutomobite uceideuu Sutur
dnl' Nov. (i, is the Empire Lito 1U8111'1111Ce COlli 1'1111 .1', 'rhis
coin'pany sent 'L check rroin il� �-romc Otncc, Atllllltll, ill fll,ll
pa\'lnellt of MI', Anderson's 'u,OOO polley to Mrs, Luurle
1I1;I'i,; AIILI�I'Ron, tlw wiLlolV,OIl SlItUI'(IIIj", 1\01', HI, cXllctly
O,',C week utter the accldeut ill which JIll', L\lIdl!I'MOII WIIS
ki lled ,
This prompt pnywl'lIt of 111lrath elaim hy" Southern
('OIl1)1I1I1Y is iu keepillg with the plan upon which the Empire
hus opcmtod since thl' da� of Its orgnuizutinn. �II the up­
IH'"cilitioll of the 111mpil'u Life'. prompt s�ttlclll!!ut of this
claim, toll', Charles A. Duvis, the futher (II Mrs. Harvey L,
,:\ IldCI'SUIl, has �(\lIt tile le,lIowillg Ic�t{,1' under date of Nov.
.lath to tho lMnpIIIIY, ,
"III behalf ut' Illy duughter, �II'S, Lunrle ]llIvis Anderson,
I hI'!: to thalli, .1'011 for ,1'0111' cheek uf $ii,UOO, ill 1'1111 puyrneut
of policy held by loll', Harvey .1" Anderson, deceused, IIl1d to,
commend I'OU for your courtesies uud promptness ill the set-
•
tlemeut ol"this claim Iuasmuch us .1'0111' UOUl)Jllny is II HOllie
l'olllpah�', wluh assets invested ill 'Atlanta, uud GCOI'gin, it
beuetlts 1111 of liS while livill!: uud .\'011 certniul y huvo tho 110-
vuntuge whet,1 it comes to paying claims,
'I'h is cluim hal'1l1g 1)('011 paid ill a few mill lites after the
death proofs were presented to you,
(Sigued ) UHAHLmS A, DA VIS,"
$1 00 A YEA.R. STATESBORO. GA, 'l'HUltSnAY, DECEMBER 0. 1909
Will, J, Calnoun Named
as Minister to China.
"'ashillgtOIl, Dec,Ii,-A unouuee­
mCllt WIL� made ut the stlLtOflllPlIlt·
meut Imlay of the nppointmeut of
\\,illi"l11 ,J. Cnlhuuu, til' Chleagu,
liS miutster to Ohinn,
�II', Calhonn III�� accepted the
uppolutment nnd the ChiliesI' gov­
�I'lIl11el�thus imlleutcrl its PleU�III'clJohn R. Cooper AnnouncesIII l'I'CCII'llIg h�Ill, . 'Another Great Battle in
III uPPOlutlll1: MI', Calhoun to
•
the Chlncso mission, 1111', TafD has Famous Case.
selected a mall of wide experience
""11 well quulitled to Illl that very Atlanta lieorgillll,
important povt, which requires a Aunther' battle which promlses .
stateslllall cOIllliillilighoth llllSillcs� to hClls 1I0tcd us lhc olle iliadI' to Congregation Farmed.
alld diplom�tic qllalilieations, SlIVC their r"thel' 1'1'0111 dcath 011 II
�II' ('alhollll is " 11''''1 kllOWII LOII'1Il1es COUllt,l' gallows will bc
III nl'llCI' to l'IIis'" mOllcy to plly Of Officeholders.
COI'I)OI'lIlioll lawyer of Uhicngo, cOllllllmccd ill a fell' �:ays to get
the illdchwdlless 011 the Chl'istiall Nell' York ,rorh)'
&'1'1 T d l'
Church lI,t Bl'al'cl', Okla" the COli· '}'hal'illg begnn pmct,iee ill Ilallville, ", tllll, . esse all J,t'olUu'd .,1111'1, he totuluurubel' of �'etleral or.
, gregatioD bas taken lip flll'ruing, '
III" ill 187;" He ,hilS done some 11Ig;; panlollu" 1'1'0111 the l'ellitfll' hcebolllol'S lind Clul'loyes 11011' n.
impoltlLht diplomatic work dlll':lIg tillry,
,uIl1 hus sold II crop of 1.01'00111 COl'll cceds by mUIlY tbouSllllds the total
I gl'Oll'1I
ill II forty lICl'C ilclll uelll'
his ClIl'eCI', notahly when at thQ ,}01ll H, COOpCI', the well 1'"011'11 the ChUl'ch,
POpullltion of Vermont. Accordi..,
I'cqucst of President McKillley he Macon uttOl'llcy, who made such II to the ncw govel'nment blue book
1 A
Il tho worl, was dOlle by the
investigateoi cOIl(litions in Cuba ,esporllte light to koep old man the total is 3iO,06ii, nn increue of
prior to the outbl'cllk of the Sp,Ul' RlLwliugs from hllllgiug mid who
congregntiou, helldccl by the 1'"8- 54,000 in two ycal'S. Siul!C 1907
I to I',
Womeu IIIllI ehil(lrcu helpcd
isb·Amcricall war, alld luter whe,] succec{cl1 in s,wiug two of his thc 11011' J'ccl'llitli to thegl'eatormygnthel' the hll!'l'cst, which malle
Olle or the l:t�st ill Blliloch COIlIl· hc illl'esug,'",trd thc difficulties be· S,IIIS 1'1'0111 the sume futc at thc last of ,�'ederal ollic('holders engaged inI ' 01'01' lil'e tOilS of bl'Oom st ':III', alld
ty', cOlltaillillg :!O\) acres ill tract; tweclI the' n�phalt cOlllpanies
and minllte, is th,c IIIl1I1 w,ho will begill uplii'tilll: the gClJoml welfllre oot-.,l. b ttl I 'I I I f tl sold for "SHO.
II I, ·t I I
'
I I I "1 Presidellt Uastl'O of \'ellewelll, for
uue II' C .01' u 10 I'cec om 0 Ie Illlmber tho rcgullLr 111'111\'. Little
It 0 " lan, plllIp Y illll; IJU'C'C ',.. .' i:
J
lolflll�hip, but hal'ing cxpl'cs�ed lIIi1e� trolll l'lIla�l,ij ill good COlli· 1
i'I'csillcllt ]{oosel'clt, huys,), . , wonder thnt My Policies lire popo.
11isiMcliuatioil to ta.l,c IlpOIl himself 1IIll1litl'; call gi,'c possessioll at
For twu years hc was a lIIelllbel' He IS 1l0W a.t work on a petltloll For Rent or Lease, IIII' whell they pl'ol'ide congenial
,lIch ililties becausc of his state of "t' f' 11 t' I II of th" illtcl'state COnHllel'CC com Ito
bo preselltl'li to thc P"ISOIl COlli' ]'.,)rt'.,I, 011 ti,e S, '\, ." N, ',11.1" cmploymcilt fol'so 1111111,1' nlltriotslO!ICC. 101 Ill' 1(�J' pal' lett at'sca' . . " ...:-\. l'\.
I'
'll!allh, SCliatol' 11:,,'on I'ill uy 'l I' l' I' I IIIISSlOIl 1,[1' Calholln is HI l'e:lI'S "\,,'SIOII
:Iud he WIll be backed III I'. OLe of ti,e conll'll," tOll'UB 01 8l'cl'ctal'y Bllliillgrr's I'CPO""011 or \\'1'1 e I,j,. \.('IlI1C( y, .... . .. �..
15 0
au..
'0:1111',011 tOilsOll1 amollg the ,ICIIiO' Pillaski. l,a,
old alld a Ilatil'e of Pittsblll'g, l'a, 1\' �'florts to fa'ce the boys by peo· Hnlloch C011II t)', .A. few months shows that thel'c WCi'e 016,194
cml", he Irctell «) I,he pillcr, pl�
who dcm:llldetl lhcil' lil'es a
llgO It WlI. t\ cotton pntch, 1l0W II IWllles
011 the pCllsio� roll at the
�cllatlll' Dacoll, wloosc It'I'1II ex·
Notice, fcw yeal's ago, b00m;llg t01l'1l lI'i�h ton stores nlll1 allil of �hc [isc,,1 ye:1l'. Addingt Ie
}lil'cS ill InIH, i.' ('ollsillel'ell OliO of cach secLioll or [II<' t:tl'ill' qlll'Stioll Thore will be no stat.e exnmina-
TIll', COOpOI' passcd thl'ough At· bondsome I'es;rlelloe�, nnd ,pUblic IIl1l11el' of 11CIISioIlCI" to lIw num-
the lLulc:<t mCIl 011 Lhe 1I0UI', irl'c' was I'l'col'detl,tllllsel'rating:t l'�col'l1 lIOn of teuchers In Docemuer, All
IUllta Monday 011 his way to conl't entel'prises, Do YOII wnnt to l'pnt bel' ofolliceholdel's anti wo find a
'pectil'(' of party :llliliatioll�, thcllil;c of which had 11I1\'CI' hcforc telluhel" d"1Hring a speclttl eXlIm·
ill G\I'illllett cOllnty, alltl while or Icoso" IlICO brick store at, that gl'llllll 1I1'myof t,St6,�G!) clluwlng
It \\'lIS throllgh hi,; cfl'(ll't� at th" I
b�ell attcmpted, lIP r:II"'� tellth 1,1l0(.i0I1 will plouge file npplicntiolJ hel'e he muLle thc alillOllncelllellt. pille"? \Va \l'ill fix it fot' you, or SUppOI't ill wholo 01' ill part fl'OmrCC�llt slwei:!1 sessioll or cOllgress ill the se"atc ill poillt of cOlltinll', by Jaunnry 1st, J01O, "To 1ll,I' dying clay," dcclal'eLl we will do t,he same nt ,,\uron, the Unitcd Stales tl'�IISUl'y,
!hat the I'ote or�\'l,,'y lucmll",' 011 Oil, �cl'I'ice, J, K Bl'llnnen, C, S, S. �II', UOOpOI', lll'alllalically, "I shall another co",ing town, See Anti hOIl: many Cit.", county and
lIelicl'c these three boys illnocellt Hrllnnon & Booth, state employes are thrl'e in nil'
rr:;{ ��'i:?-�;h�m}_,Q��QQi 'Q
01 ";'Y cumplicity ill thc III Imle I' S�atesboro, Ga 'l'hl' coming cenSlls shoull1 tak�
��u·e:.t8�)!BR("-d=h-{�1::£�l=:i·C>=<'}-f>=l.>=D='}-s�
fo!' which old man nalrlings'tnd uote of thc great progl'('ss thut is
•
,
- the IICgl'O, All �100l'e, sWllllg Into Wantcl1 thl'ce tenallLs with stouk made in thc lollsincss of scrfing'
•
ctcl'llity, Ilil'lIIly beliel'cd thCII, Sor";el' .'\; ]Jl'llnncil the people. III New York city
-
Great Henuctleon �ale
1::��h�II�CII:;'et't"�I�" �li'�\�t��I"\�:�'��ll;: ,', - �1":':�ln\h�'��1 '��o::�O�'�iC�:�'��r:
•
.
�l'in.le, alld I will :utcl' this cu�e
IIICllt, ,A I tOl: Haw/,n,gs w,:s.hal",gCtl cvel'Y �en I'�tel's thllt do not hold
ferllu" til',t three I'JlIOecllt "oullg 011
ilcccmbcl 4.. , I.IUU,
thcle \\,IS II
"" P 'II I' t..'a..' , J I " OllIC", OSSll r t JlS perccn�o
mcn arc p.aYil.lg the pCllalt,y for thc
challge 01 8clltlmcllt, 1111£1 thc tll:O /Will not hold goorl for the oDtlrocrimo of another," boys who wel'o to hall�. go� th�Jl', eo'llutry; bllt politicians '11'0 pretty
A fcw ,1:\vs ago while �.II" \;001" sentcllces
commlltcd to Ilfe
IIllPI'IS'llIllleh
alikc el'el'ywherc, ami pro.
CI' waS attelldillg COfll't ill SOllth ollmellt,
I'llle nil thc jobs thllt the tr8010
'l'hcl' h,we pl'Ote;teol their illIlO' w�1I b�QI', ,('Ollllti�s hud stntes \'IeI Georgia he wassllmmolled to Cotree ': Inth clt,es III mllklllg surc that a
connty by Mrs, A.lIgclinaHawlings, cCllec lrom
the first,
,.
'slIllieicllt nllmbel' 01 PlItl'iOts are
tho mothcl' of the thl'cc boys, She '1'he thl'cc boys
arc 1I0W III De ellgagCll ill the public sen'ice tlI
111111 he I' father, .T. J, ,Towers, told Kalb coullty with, the
road \1'01 k. I,cop tl:c work fl'OlU hcillg burden·
Mr, C00l10l' that peol1le who form, ing force and it s
said bhcy hlll'clsoow to an,vbody �)(er(lt the tax-
erly dcm,wded their blood no\l' IJeen modeillrisollel's,
' payer.
bclicnd ill their illlloc'ellce, and � �===-=--====-o::====
that they wished efforts made to I
r"
C» C+
Iget them out of
thc penitentiary, IAftcl' tbol'oughly inl'('.'tigatlllg r:::===:::;:==::;::;::;:;:::::==::,I the ea�l', M I', C00l101' became eon. I =:::,,����@J
vineed Lhat thel'e had been a I
r-
challge of sClltimflll', allll that I
mallY IJcollle 11011' belic\'('d as he 1does, that �Iilton, I.con:II'll lLl,d
IJrssc Jlawlings ),:ucw llothing of,
•
'1
A If MoOl"s cdmo IIIlti! artcl' it \,'as!
comlllitted alld Moore hatl admit,!
I
ted his guilt. Hc thcu took the Icase, He declares he Irill lilfht as
h:ml to
g.et
thclll out of all'ipes as \'he dit lO keep l';l'o of thcm-�Iil·
ton :lIId ,Jesse-from followill>.( their j
ra.ther allll A If Mool'o up the steps
or Ihe Lowndes coullll' 5callol<1,
The Cl'illle 1'01' which old Illall
It:iwlillgs anll AH Moore were
hallgcd allli the thl'ec Hawliogs
bo'y,� sellt tu thc pellitelltial',Y 1'0,1':
,life \l'a,� rOlllmitted in ]il05 ill I
I LUI\"lliles COllllty, Old 1111111 H.awl· tillgs hall �I'ouble wilh W, J.. Gal"Ill'l', a lIeighllQI', alltl it was chal'g'edhe �Cllt his lUl'ce SOliS alld a negro,
A If �IOOI'l', to assassinalc the f:llni-!
Iy, lie admilted hirillg All' MOOI'C1'to I;ill U:lItCI', but denieLi bis boysI,newallythillg abunt it, lllstc.:d I
of 1<llling Uill'tel', the lIegro
l'illOdl(J'lITic alld Will,e Carter, the chil­drl'1I of ..he Illlll'ked man, MoOl'c
s.Lid the boys know nuout it amI I
alld lI'el'o with him ,aud with bis
dyiVg bl'l'lllh old mun HlIwlillgs
"elliell t,his nud said bis SOilS were
illilocellt. � i1tou and Jesse Wefl',
scutenced to be hanged and Leoll� Iurd was �entcnced to life impl'fs,on .
M'lENOO'� CASE Will
COME UP NEXT WEEK
B�GON TO BECOME
MINORITY lEADER
. Of THE OEMOCRATSI ALiallta, Gu, HeCClllhrl' !i,-Thc
SUP"CIIII' COUl't will take lip the
Georgia Statesman con!.ider-ll'IIs(.("'"
circuit tUIllOITOII", This ill
itself \l'lIlIld 1I0t he wOlthy (If 1I0te
ed One of the Strongest lI'l'I'C it 1I0t Ior the fact that the
Men in lhe Senate, CIISI' otGruv ag'aillst; �lcLellll()1I is
----
. 10" the custom circuit enlendnr�I:Il'nll Telegraph, thnu which 110 Poa,,' ill I'(,C(,lIt yearsMillol'ity l.oarlcr A, 0, BacDII, , has hl'Cll of gl'(;atcr i mportnnee 01'
or licol'gia !
I has :ll'oll!>=cd 1I10l'C gcneru! intcresu,
That sounds ;_:I)od to thl' srlla-, \\,hil,' it is nut 1'"0\1'11 hull' lo"gtor's mallY l'riunds thl'OIl),;I'lUllt th" the COlIl't will lJC ill ddilJ'cl'lltillJ.!'lall'; Utili r!:!pL'eiall.r to the people til(' (·il�e. after it is argllc(l, iL is
of �lacolI, his hOllle to 1\' II ,
.
II bcliel'NI that the.\' will tlll,e it. up'rhe L1ispatclw� h�'t lIight stllkll ",,<1 get 1hl'ough with il n' ell 1 as
tlmt Selliltua' Uulbel'soll would I'll. I possible, III all pl'obahility thoy
tire 011 ac"�nnt ,of ill hC:Llth, alldl will,ulIllouuee theil' decisioll befo�'ctlmt the {)eol'l!,a Sc�"'tor Irou�'lIChl'l:�tlllas,
m,d thl� hlUlOlIS case, III
gct the place ot '"11101'I(Y leatlcl'lll all Its features, \1'111 be history by
the scnate, the begillllillg of the ye'll',
The Texas Sf'llalol' h,�� expressed _
)Jis PUI,)'OSC of I'{'Sigllillg liS chail'­
mall uf thc caucus, A tcntatil'e
For COl'taill Results Write 01' See
FRED C, WALLIS, General Agent,
40!l-1l Natiollal Halik Building, SAVANNA.H, GA,
or HOMER C, PARKER, Special .A.gent,
S'I'A'I'l!JSBOHO, GA,
pl'AgTi\1ll ha!': ueen ltl'J':lIIgcd hy
';'hich SCllatol' :\[one.l', I'icc chair·
Illl' II , will bc elul'atet.l to the chair·
Farm FOll'Sale.
Net�' 'Net',Net
Upon requests we will send two or three snits
of any lot for your seledion.
In order to close out a portion of otir Iarge
st0ck of Clothing within the next few days we
have decided to offer8. H. LEVY, 8RO, & CO.
THE BIGGES1� CUTS.A.VAN�AH, G�:ORGrA,.
of the season on a nice lot of Gents' Suits.
�NE H�NURED AND FIHY
Suits lnarked to sell at frOln $15.00 to $18,00
will now be thrown on the market for sale
during the next ten days at
$7.50,Yo have genuiH9 Texos SeedOats with uffiduvlt from shipperBllV the best, '1'he ORs."I. Co ..Sllvlliuuoh.Ga
night, 9thj
Loyes Chapel, Satnl'day aud sec.
ond Snlll1ay, l.I.th allll l:lth,
!lome, MOlld"y anll Tuesday,
13th lind 14th j
Suulight, \\"el1ncsday, Dcc, 15thj
Cedar Ol'eek, 'l'hlll'sda.l', l(lth;
Beards Ol'eek, Fl'iday, Satul'llay
and third SIlIlc1:1.1', 18th, �1.8th and
19th,
Yon will ple'L�c cil'cuhLte these
appointments, K W, Powell.
I will oll'cr for sale on the first
'l'uesday in December lIext lit the 't t 01
conrt hOllsc iu Statesboro a lot of Appolll men s
lund 100x190 feet, 011 Gnlll,Y st, Eld, B, H, Peirson.
IICal' the institnte, 'l'crms or slLle
CILSh, J, T, Allen,
If you want to get a g90d dress suit of
at less tha'n half price, come to see us.
clothes
Notice.
Th�re will be no stllte eXILDliua.
lion of tench�rs In Doeember, All
teuchers deHlring 1\ specln1 eXIIUl­
mntion will pleo�� lile npp1ication
by Jan'onry 1st, 1010,
'
J, E, Bruunau, (J, S, SJ
SfAlES8�R� MERCANlllE CO,
.mldel' B, H, 1'iOl'son, of Macon,
Farm For Sale: will, D, V" fill tbe following
I Good fltrlll for sale, 0111.1' two appointmeuts:
5' miles fl'OlII thu COlll't house, 117 lIti<ldlegl'ound Saturday and til'St
acl'cs in a high state orcllitil'ation SUllday,
4th and 5th;
good1ncw 1II0del'll dwollillg, well Upper l�ott.s Ol'oek, Monday,
tiuishect and pnil.lted, For tnrthol' (jthj
, particulars apply to, Oak Grove, Wednesdoy, 8thj
�' I" W, Deal, Nllne�, \Vellnesday Ili"ht, 8tb;








Capital and Surplus $100,0
------_. OFFICERS:
'
,1. L, COLEMAN, Pros. '\Y, C. PARKER, V. Pree
. C, GROOVER, Cashier.
=- --DIRECTORS;=======
r. L, MA'I'HI';WS, w, 0, PAlIKJW, W. H. 1,:r,r,18,




\rOIl 1l� 0:11' (I'retlolll
(il'llI'g",' W:L�hiligtOIl conld IIOt tell a lie,
A",' '(11: In','! A I'C you liI'ing all hOliest life!
]( ,"'II "'l'lI 1 1110"1' thall )'011 carll you :1I'C Iil'illg II falsc
lifc, which 'II.'all' " lifl' of sbll'cr)' to YOllr !laily labor,
He bOllt"'t, I:e II cp, He ,t mall It merL'll' tnkcs th�
conJ'age to, :Lrt' a ;iul nil: 01 (,Heh llay's cal'nillb'S.
AmiJition, \\,('a!th, '""�l'''' ll'ccllulll-al'e the.e worth
IrhilCI btal't by Ol'""ill" '1'1 'L�'Ct 11\11 with liS.





One Dollar (iII1.00) will opon an accol,nt wi ill
nl'}. StRl't and make it, gro '. ,
We pay five (5) pel' cent, 011 t.im� depO$1t&
Four (4) pel' ceHt pait1_in Savings, Der�l'tment.







F. P. R);G I�'I'F.R,
• J ''is, n, RUi:HlINU,
tDirectors:'
